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First Year Engineering (All Branches) (Semester - I & II)
(New) Examinationo May - 2018
BASIC CIVIL ENGINEERING

Sub. Code:59179 t
Day and Date : Tuesday,08 - 05 - 2018
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Total Marks : 100

Instructions: 1) AII questions are compulsory.
2) Figu re to the right indicate fullmarks.
3) Make suitable assumptions whereverNecessary and mention it clearly.
,l) Use of non-programmable calculator is allowed.

SECTION-I

Ql) a) The subject'Basic Civil Engineering, is ofvital imporlance to the a1l
branches of engineering. Comment on this statement with suitable
illustrative examples. t8l

OR

Q2) Answerthe following:

a) What is bearing capacity of soil? Explain its impofiance in building
Construction.

161

a) Enlistvarious principles olbuilding planning. Explain any three ofthem
inbrief.

b) Write shorl note on orientation ofbuilding.

c) Explain the Bylaws:

I Height ofBuilding

ii) Building line and control line

. t81

l4l
t4l

b) Give classification ofshallow foundation. Explain any two types in detail.

t61

c) What.is deep foundation? Explain any one deep loundation with neat
sketch. ' t61
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Q3) a) Enlistvarious building materiats. State and explain various typ". of:"X.rq \\

wirh their.properties and use. 
;" iri \,

r. C)R ...

a) Write a note on preservation oftimber and seasoning oftimber
br Diflerenriateberueenloadbearingand lramedshuclure.
c)

I8l

I4t

Q4) a)

b)

c)

Wrireanoreon rariou, qpesofloadsconsidered in designofbuilding.[41

SECTION-II
Explain how surveyor,s compass differs fromprismatic compass? What
are the temporary adjustments ofcompass? ili
Whar^is offsel? Whal are rhe tl pes of offser? Which instrumenrs are
useo ror ousettjng: 

l4l
The distance between two stations was measurcd with a 20 m chain and
was found to be 1200 m. The same distance was n "urrr"J;i;h;;;chain and was found to be 1195.40 m. Ifthe 20 m 

"fraU 
wus S c_ ton

short, what was the error in the 30 m chain? - *.: 
,,- ;;;

OR:
c) Observed bearings for a closed compass tra,verse are given below Find

. the local anmction at each end of the affected statiJn ani""r*i afbearings. Tabulate the data and results. FirO 
"lr" 

i*ifO"O 
"i*r...;1"*all calculations.

t81

Qs) a)

i) The lollowing readings were recorded by a planimeter with anchorpoint inside the figure. LR. :9.91E ER. :4.is+ irA: f OO.lrr; C:IJ-SZ
Calculate.area of'the frgure when it is observed that zero mark ofthe counting disc passes the index.*k 

"r; ;;;;;l;;kd;
direction.

ii) state uses of Total station. - .'t ln]

O.-. Defire: conto". ti.*ri.n, o, "s. .- 

t' -' 
fil

s30.w N 55'E N63'E
N 85'E N30'W S 32'E

AttemptAny Two questions from followins:
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b) The following staff readings were observed on a continuously sloping

ground along the center line ola road;with the help ofadumpy level and

4 m staflat Z0 m interval. The firstreading was taken on startingpoint of
R.1.. 350 m.

0.540, 1.245, 2.375,3.885, 1.245, 2.560, 3.780, 0.8?5, 1.625,2.960,
3.425, J.810.

Enter the readings in a page of level book. Find R.L.s by Rise and Fall
method. Apply usual checks. Determine longitudinal gradient oftheroad.

[101

Q6) a) Draw a labeled diagram ofcross section ofroad in cutting. t41

b) Draw cross section of'Broad gauge railway track' and explain functions
of various components. t41

Along with neat sketch explain components olEarthen Dam. t41

Explain u ith neat diagram functions of lollowing units in u ater treatmenl

c)

d)
plant:

i) Aeration unit

ii) Flocculation tank

iii) Filt8tion tank

iv) Chlorination Tank

t41

..':
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